extensive medical examination of all participants was obtained. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure were measured twice by trained physicians while subjects were sitting. The second measurements obtained with a Hawksley random-zero sphygmomanometer were used in the analyses. Resting heart rate was measured by 30-second pulse rate counting. Body weight and height were measured with subjects wearing light clothes. Participants were in a non-fasting state and lying down when blood samples were obtained. The serum lipid levels were analysed in the former Institute for Social Medicine and Epidemiology of the Federal Health Office, now Robert Koch Institute.
Physical activity assessment
The physical activity questionnaire was adapted from the Minnesota Leisure Time Physical Activity Questionnaire. 8 It included questions about the frequency (categories never, once per month or less, 2-3 times per month, about once per week, more often per week, almost daily) and time spent per week on 18 leisure-time activity categories during the previous 3 months. For most activity items, a 3-week test-retest Pearson correlation of 0.5-0.8 was observed in a sample of 598 German men and women, ages 20-75. 9 Only strongly season-dependent activities like gardening (0.39) showed a lower test-retest correlation. Duration was reported in hours and minutes spent per week for activities conducted at least once a week. Intensity categorization was based on metabolic values (MET) obtained from literature, 10 expressing the energy cost of an activity as a multiple of the resting metabolic rate which is about 1 kcal per kg per h. Duration and frequency per week were cumulated for light (3-4.5 MET; walking/shopping, cycling, gymnastics) and moderate-tovigorous (5-9 MET; hiking/mountain climbing, dancing/ballet/ jazz dancing, fitness-gymnastics/aerobics, skating/roller-skating, soccer/basketball/handball/volleyball, rowing, alpine skiing, table tennis/badminton, home exercises, swimming, long distance running, cross-country skiing, boxing/wrestling/fighting/judo/ karate, tennis/squash) activities.
Subsequently, we categorized the cumulated frequency of moderate-to-vigorous activities as: Ͻ2 times per month, 2-Ͻ12 times per month, 3-Ͻ5 times per week and у5 times per week, and also categorized these persons according to cumulated time spent on these activities (Ͻ0.5, 0.5-Ͻ2, 2-Ͻ3.5, у3.5 h per week). The sedentary group, which was the reference in statistical analyses, was defined as the group with Ͻ2 times per month and 0.5 h per week of reported physical activity.
The American College of Sports Medicine 2 recently recommended moderate activity on most, preferably all days of the week for at least 30 min each time. People who are included in one of the two upper categories of frequency (3-Ͻ5 or у5 times per week) and simultaneously in one of the upper two categories of duration (2-Ͻ3.5 or у3.5 h per week) may be regarded as fulfilling the recommended time spent per week on most days. Some of them will even reach the preferred level on all days of the week (frequency у5 times per week for у3.5 h per week), assuming that time is spread equally over these occasions. We compared different quantities of light activities. Energy spent on activities was estimated by multiplying the time spent on these activities with the corresponding MET as described previously. 11 To adjust for other activities, an occupational activity index was constructed. This was done by multiplying the corresponding MET values with the reported time spent on sleeping (0.6 MET) and the main occupational posture during the day with categories sitting (1 MET), standing (2 MET), moving (3 MET) or a mixture of sitting, standing and moving (2 MET). Socioeconomic status was assessed with information about education, income and occupation as described previously. 12 
Selection of population
From the national and regional samples we selected people aged 50-69 (17 800), excluding those who had a history of cardiovascular or cerebrovascular diseases or diabetes (6447). We also excluded people who had spent у5 days in bed during the last 4 weeks (185) as well as those reporting Ͼ35 h of leisure-time physical activity per week (341). This resulted in a net sample of 4942 men and 5885 women.
Statistical analyses
With ANOVA models (PROC GLM in SAS) we calculated the mean levels of several cardiovascular risk factors for activity groups, adjusted for age, smoking (current smoker), socioeconomic status (low, middle, high), monthly temperature, body mass index (kg/m 2 ; except for body mass index as dependent variable), urbanization level (village, average size or large city), survey period and energy spent on other leisure-time and occupational activity. Additionally constructed indices of alcohol intake, total fluid intake, fat intake, former smoking and intervention region did not confound the observed relationships between activity groups and risk factors in this population. In addition, we calculated the odds ratios (OR) of simultaneous prevalence of at least two of the risk factors: low high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol (Ͻ35 mg/dl; 0.91 mmol/l for men or Ͻ45 mg/dl; 1.16 mmol/l for women), high diastolic blood pressure (у95 mmHg), high systolic blood pressure (у160 mmHg), high body mass index (у30 kg/m 2 ), and high resting heart rate (у80 beats per min) of activity groups (with the reference: Ͻ2 times per month, Ͻ0.5 h per week). Analyses were conducted with the SAS version 6.11 package. 13 
Results
Benefits of modest amounts of moderate-to-vigorous activity (2-Ͻ12 times per month and 0.5-Ͻ2 h per week) are not apparent for men (Table 1) . Among women we observed substantially preferable levels of systolic blood pressure (P Ͻ 0.05), heart rate (P Ͻ 0.001) and body mass index (P Ͻ 0.001) compared with sedentary women.
More hours spent per week on moderate-to-vigorous activity are beneficially associated with resting heart rate among both genders and systolic blood pressure and body mass index among women when holding frequency statistically at a constant level (Table 2) . Similarly, a higher frequency of activity (3-5 or у5 times), at constant duration per week, is associated with beneficial diastolic blood pressure, resting heart rate and body mass index and, among women, systolic blood pressure (Table 3) .
Men reporting a high frequency (у5 times per week) of light leisure-time activities had, on average, a significantly lower body mass index (and a non-preferable lower HDL cholesterol level) compared with sedentary (Table 4) . Women had more beneficial levels of diastolic blood pressure, resting heart rate and body mass index. For women, significant lower levels of resting heart rate and body mass index were already seen at a frequency of 3-5 times per week (not presented).
The prevalence OR of multiple risk factors (two or more) show a graded relationship with both frequency and time spent on moderate-to-vigorous activity among men ( Figure 1) . A significant lower OR of 0.55 (95% CI : 0.41-0.75) was seen at recommended levels (у5 times, у3.5 h per week) as compared to the reference (Ͻ2 times per month, Ͻ0.5 h per week). Women reporting some participation in moderate-to-vigorous activities (у0.5 h; у2 times per month) already had a significantly lower prevalence of multiple risk factors compared with sedentary women (Figure 2) . A further benefit, though small, of higher activity levels was observed. Women with recommended levels had a prevalence OR of 0.44 (95% CI : 0.31-0.63).
LEISURE ACTIVITY AT OLDER AGE 661 Significantly different from sedentary at * P Ͻ 0.05, ** P Ͻ 0.01, and *** P Ͻ 0.001. Significantly different from sedentary at * P Ͻ 0.05, ** P Ͻ 0.01, and *** P Ͻ 0.001.
Discussion
In the cross-sectional observations, engagement in moderateto-vigorous leisure-time activities in amounts achievable for most older people (2-12 times per month, 0.5-2 h weekly) was beneficially associated with several risk factors among women but not among men. This was observed after adjustment for several possible confounders. Further analyses focused on the possible benefit of frequency and time of activity independent of each other. Both higher frequency and longer duration may contribute to a further reduction of these risk factors. A high frequency (у5 times) of moderate-to-vigorous activity was associated with lower resting heart rate and body mass index among men. Even for light activities, conducted almost daily (у5 times per week) lower diastolic blood pressure and resting Significantly different from sedentary at * P Ͻ 0.05, ** P Ͻ 0.01, and *** P Ͻ 0.001. heart rate among women and body mass index among both genders were observed. Beneficial associations with light activities are important, since these activities seem to be preferred by older adults. Most people in our sample participated in such light activities.
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We observed no substantial differences in serum lipid levels between activity groups, although this was observed in younger men. [14] [15] [16] A borderline significantly higher HDL cholesterol level was seen for modestly active women as compared to sedentary women. A larger increase in HDL cholesterol of 0.06-0.08 mmol/l was observed for premenopausal women becoming more active independent of intensity level. 17 Lipid levels may be influenced mainly by total energy expenditure rather than frequency or intensity of activities. Older people will spend considerably lower amounts of energy on leisure-time activities, which could explain the lack of association with serum lipids. LEISURE ACTIVITY AT OLDER AGE 663 Figure 1 Odds ratios for prevalence of multiple risk factors by frequency and duration of moderate-to-vigorous leisure activity, men aged 50-69 of the German Cardiovascular Prevention Study (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) . These are adjusted for age, smoking, socioeconomic status, average temperature, body mass index, urbanization, survey period and occupational activity. Black bar is sedentary, white bars are significantly different from sedentary at P Ͻ 0.05 Figure 2 Odds ratios for prevalence of multiple risk factors by frequency and duration of moderate-to-vigorous leisure activity, women aged 50-69 of the German Cardiovascular Prevention Study (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) . These are adjusted for age, smoking, socioeconomic status, average temperature, body mass index, urbanization, survey period and occupational activity. Black bar is sedentary, white bars are significantly different from sedentary at P Ͻ 0.05
Recently some studies have explicitly investigated the cardiovascular health benefits of light or moderate intense activities. The definition of moderate activity in these studies may differ slightly, but in general reduced cardiovascular risk factor levels among those with moderate leisure time activity levels as compared to sedentary people were seen. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] A moderate walking exercise programme did lower the blood pressure levels among men and women aged 60-79. 25 Even engagement in light intensity activities was associated with preferable risk factor levels among older men 26, 27 and women. 19, 28 Cardiovascular risk factor levels were more preferable in men and women engaged exclusively in light activities as compared to the sedentary, when fitness level was simultaneously controlled for. 29 In addition to these associations with risk factors, some studies observed associations between light or moderate intense activities and morbidity as well as mortality. The occurrence of ischaemic heart disease was lower in the moderately active as compared to the sedentary, [30] [31] [32] as well as among hypertensives for which engagement in vigorous activity did increase the heart disease risk. 33 Engagement in light or moderate activities was associated with a lower stroke risk in case-control 34 and cohort studies. 35, 36 In the Canada Fitness Survey a lower all-cause mortality risk was observed for men and women engaged in light or moderate activity levels as compared to sedentary people. 37 Similarly in the Finnish Twin Cohort Study, a reduced all-cause mortality risk was seen for occasional exercisers who walked vigorously less than six times per month. 38 Among non-smoking men aged 61-81, reduced mortality was seen for those who walked more than one mile per day. 39 The ischaemic heart disease mortality risk was lower among unfit men aged 40-59, engaged in light physical activities for у4 h per week as compared to sedentary men. 40 Moderate activity levels were associated with lower mortality rates for all causes [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] and for cardiovascular disease 42, 44, 45 in particular. Engagement in moderate activities about once per week were associated with lower all-cause mortality risk among women aged 55-69. 46 In the Canada Health Survey, moderate but not vigorous physical activity, was associated with a lower cardiovascular disease mortality risk. 47 Currently adults are recommended to conduct у30 min of moderate-to-vigorous activity on most, preferably all days of the week. 2, 3 In general, the observed risk factor levels in the upper categories of moderate-to-vigorous activities (Tables 2 and  3 , Figures 1 and 2 ) support these recommendations. Such activity levels are associated with substantially better risk factor levels, especially among women. For some risk factors, benefits even seem to exist at a lower intensity and duration of activity than recommended. This is supported by recent findings, in particular for older men and women. Although the currently recommended level may be desirable for all adults, these recent findings, including ours, suggest that less intense activity might have some beneficial effects among older adults. Therefore light intensity levels might be preferable to start with, and may progressively be increased among older adults and those with prevailing high risk factor levels. For such people, the step to starting a regular moderate-to-vigorous activity programme might be too large, causing them to remain sedentary. Light intense activity, eventually conducted less frequently as recommended, may be more easily integrated and maintained as part of the daily routine of older people who were previously sedentary.
These results are based on cross-sectional observations, therefore a causal direction is not determinable. In the analyses presented, we excluded people with several prevalent diseases. The results, however, were similar when these people were included. The association of physical activity with risk factors was even stronger and more often statistically significant in a health beneficial direction when everyone was included. This may be the result of prevalent illness leading to a reduced activity level. In particular in this group, as the causal direction is unclear, we decided to exclude them from the analyses presented. However, a generally better constitution resulting in higher activity may partly explain the observed associations. We adjusted for possible confounding influences of age, smoking, socioeconomic status, monthly temperature, urbanization, survey period, body mass index, occupational activity index and energy spent on other activity intensity levels. Former smoking, daily liquid intake, alcohol intake and ratio of saturated/total fat did not confound the observed relationships. Thus, it seems likely that the observed beneficial associations are directly related to higher levels of physical activity. On the other hand, some overadjustment may have occurred. A high body mass index may be a result of low activity. Socioeconomic status, urbanization and occupational activity may influence leisuretime activity and may therefore, in part, show associations with the observed risk factors. Analyses without adjustments for these (possibly causally related) confounders gave similar results, although the favourable differences among women became stronger and more significant. Activity assessment was based on self-report by questionnaire, which has a considerable potential for misclassification. People reporting Ͼ35 h of leisure time were excluded. Such high levels were mainly due to recent holidays or unemployment. Their reported activity may not reflect their long-term habits and therefore we excluded them from the analyses. Following similar considerations, people spending Ͼ5 days in bed during the last month were excluded. Nevertheless, misclassification is coherent with the assessment method and may not be totally excluded. Some people who appear to be inactive may participate in leisure activities not included in the questionnaire. Others may overestimate their activity, because an active lifestyle conforms to social norms. The use of average MET for broad activity items may not reflect the intensity level of the individual. These sources of misclassification are not likely to correlate with the objectively measured risk factors (except possibly body mass index which was also considered as a confounder). Therefore, the remaining misclassification will be largerly non-differential and tend to dilute the relationships. Disturbing effects of remaining misclassification and confounding may be more important on the low side of physical activity levels, making it difficult to estimate the beneficial impact of light activities. The questionnaire included information about gardening. This broad category could include wood chopping or watering flowers with considerable different MET. Therefore, we excluded it from the light activity category.
Frequency of activity may be easier to recall as total duration per week. This could explain the more significant associations with frequency compared to duration. This may also be due to the differences in categorization. For similar analyses using equal group sizes for frequency and duration categories, still stronger associations with frequency of activity were observed (not presented). Nevertheless, it seems that frequency is an important activity component for cardiovascular benefits. Gender differences in activities, not reflected in the reported broad categories, may explain the apparent lower benefit of activity among men in this age group. In Germany, as in several other western societies, men at this age have a work schedule with a defined amount of leisure time, whereas women are mainly housewives. Therefore, the gender-specific intensity of some reported leisure-time activities may differ considerably. For women, walking could mean shopping, carrying heavy loads. For men, this could mainly include walking from and to work.
Differences in mean risk factor levels may not reflect the possible benefits of enhanced activity of people at high risk. We calculated the prevalence odds ratio of multiple (у2 simultaneously) elevated risk factor levels. For both genders, a considerable lower prevalence of simultaneous risk factors was observed. For men, we observed a graded dose-response, whereas women at any activity level above sedentary had lower prevalence of multiple risk factors. Our data suggest that modest levels of moderate-to-vigorous activity or a frequent conduction of light activities may have substantial benefits for the cardiovascular risk profile at older age.
